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the main entrance to the Boston block, w!mi a
third entrance opens from the main lobby of tine

Boston block leading directly through to Main
street.

The offices are not only a credit to the cohi-pan-

but grace the very fine building they oc-

cupy and the city's new business district.

FINE CAMPING PLACE.

A good many people would like td get out of
town for a few weeks, but do not know where to
go; that is, they do not know where they can go

and have green grass and trees and a good "place

to camp without they select some expensive place.
" Such people may be glad to know that right

here in the valley, twelve miles from the city, a
mile and a half below the mouth of Big Cotton
wood, R. Knudsen has a park of fifty acres, with
the Cottonwood running through it, lots of trees,
lots of grass, cold water, which can. be reached
in two hours by team or forty minutes by auto-riiobil- e,

where all the surroundings are pleasant,
where all the usual necessaries of life can be ob-

tained cheaply just a camping place no beer
there, no whiskey, no company except such as one
pleases to select all the comforts of a home if
you please to live in a tent and take your tent
with you.

Until a railroad is built, people without teams
cannot get there, and we suggest to people when
they are out driving or out with their autos that
the run up and see this place, because it is one
of the most beautiful natural parks in the entire
valley.

WHEN DO YOU EAT, AND WHERE?

Most people eat every day, some eat three
times, Homo eat four. Whether it's once or Tour,

the best place to lunch, dine or sup is at the
Louvre, where, besides table d'hote lunches and
dinners, and after-theatr- e specialties, "we- - have
the most a la carte bill in the west.
Wo don't depend on the local markets entirely
if we did we could not satisfy our diacr'minatlng
patronage; but we have standing orders for

regular daily and shipments from east
and west, bringing all that the seasons afford,
and a little bit more.

Where are you going to lunch today?- - You

had better go' to the Louvre. Everything to or-

der, and besides we serve a merchants' lunch
'

from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m., at 40c the lunch. The
table d'hote dinner is equal to that of any city
cafe at the price, and at lunch, dinner, and sup-

per, an excellent orchestra Is in attendance to
enhance the pleasure of your leisure hours. In
the cuisine, the service, and general excellence
of this cafe, you can realize every want of the
discriminating' epicure,

THE LOUVRE CAFE.
E. L. Wille, Manager.

THE EFFORT OF EVERY HOSTE88

Is to have her social functions as brilliant and
sparkling as she can make them. The table of
today presents a dull appearance unless enlivened
by Cut Glass and Silver. They are counted the
"Hall Mark" of gentility.

We are in our new store at No. 66 Upper
Main street, and invite our friends to Inspect the
newest and prettiest things In fine china, glass-
ware and silverware.

Callaway, Hoock & Francis,
66 Upper Main street,

THE EARNING PERIOD.

Of a man's life is his season of Ienty
, his harvest time. It Is then, If ever, that

he' must lay aside the stores "for the win-

ter of his life.
You what are you doing with the pro- -

"

ceeds of your harvest? Do you waste it
"Wall; or are you wisely saving a portion?

These are pertinent questions not imper- -

tlnent. Let us help you to saye. Make
this bank your granary and keep safe the
golden grain of your industry.

Four per cent on savings.
UTAH SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY,

No. 235 Main Street.
IN THE BUSINESS HEART.

I fFjd?A'A TUESDAY BEGINS

tJSHS OUR 47th

Anniversary Sale
A Sale that is the culminating climax of the year's merchandising

Every department contributes to this one great

Summer clearance.

It is an event that consummates the most sensational sacrifices of the
season --the triumph of 47 years of successful store keeping. From immense
resources we have gleaned the Summer's entire stock of broken lots odds
and ends manufacturers' samples and our own discontinued lines for a tre-
mendous stock reduction thousands of dollars' worth of new, summer mer-
chandise tabled for Anniversary Clearance.

Read Sunday's full-pag- e announcement. s

Sale begins Tuesday morning 8:30 a. m. sharp.
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Dry and Brut H

The H
standard H
of fine H

Sold by all champagne H
high class dealers H

THE H
WILSON CAFE I

Table d' Hote H
DINNER'

Fori.oo is the Best in the City. H
So is the H

Table d'Hote Lunch H
for 35 cents. H

Breakfast, lunch or dine at H

The Wilson Cafe H
Music at Lunch and Dinner jH

RACING I I
Salt Palace Saucer I

Track I
Monday, July 5, 1909. HI

Features. M
MOTOR RACE. H

Samuelson on a N. S. U. M
Turville on a dirt's. B
Whittler on a French motor. M

Open Lap (Professional) 23 m
starters. M

1 mile Handicap (Professional). H
2 mile Lap Handicap (Amateur). H

open (Amateur). H
HELD'S Band.

General Admission, 25 cents. H
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